Gigantes Island Tours
Boat Transfer | Full Board Meals 12 meals| Tours (as stated) | All Entrance Fees | accommodations | 3
days hopping+plus cave tour| tour guides| environmental fee|Island entrance fees

Tour Highlights and Itinerary
DAY 1
12:30pm: Meet up at Estancia port
1PM-Departure to Gigantes islands ( 2 hours
travel time)
3:30pm: Check-in to MJ beach resort
4:00 to 6pm- *free time
7:00pm Dinner
8:00pm Onwards- free time, Videoke and
alcoholic drinks are available at the store.
*Bonfire*
9 to 10PM-->Star Gazing and enjoy the beauty
of nature.

Bantigue sand bar
*swimming
*snorkelling area
Cabugao Gamay- The most photographed
spot in Gigantes group of islands
*picture taking
*swimming
*a little bit of rock climbing
*lunch will be served here
Puting Baybay Gamay- cliff diving for
beginners
Puting Baybay Daku
* swimming
*coffee time

DAY 2
7:00am Breakfast

Tanke (Enchanted Lagoon)- swimming and
Cliff diving

8am to 4:00pm island hopping

Activities:

Cabugao Daku- swimming (visit a small cave
in the island)

1. Snorkelling
2. Trekking
3. Swimming
4. cliff diving in the open sea (it's safe and fun
don't worry)

*swimming
*picture taking
Antonia beach
Antonia Beach
Activities at Antonia beach:
1. Volleyball
2. Banana Boat (optional for 200 each)
3. Jetskie (optional for 2000 every 30 minutes)
4. Snorkelling

4:00pm -Check in to MJ beach resort (regular
fan cottage/room)
----Don’t miss out the sunset here, it’s
awesome!

**Free time***
7:00pm dinner
8:00pm free time

5pm- check-in at the camp site/antonia beah or
cabugao
7PM- Dinner

Activities:
1. Videoke
2. Drinking session
--------------Day 3

8 to 10PM- Free time
Day 4
7am: wake up

8:00 breakfast
Island hopping
Pulupandan island or the Spongebob
island
*swimming

8AM to 9AM Breakfast will be served at the
resort
10AM Pawikan Cave
12nn Lunch
1PM-----------> Back to Cabugao Island and
any other islands you want to return to.
5PM Back to the resort

Balbagon island - Home of the tiny coconut
trees

7PM dinner

*swimming

Day 5

Bakwitan cave

7:00AM Breakfast
8:00AM Must be at the passenger boat
10AM Estancia port
End of tour!

*trekking
*picture taking
Way Dahon Island
*swimming
MJ beach resort *lunch will be served here
Bulobadian Island
Beach of Mayor Islet (rock climbing)
Langub sandbar
*swimming
*coffee time
Gigantes island century old light house
*picture taking

Inclusions:
-Private charter boat
- Roundtrip transfer (Estancia - isla de gigantes)
-4reakfast, 4 lunch, 4 dinner (prepared by my
mother)
- Drinking Water (purified)
- Tent Accommodation and aircon-room
accommodation
-tour guide fee
-island entrance fee
-environmental fee
- Free use of snorkelling gears
- Free coffee or Milo drinks during the island
hopping
- Free use of towels for everyone

